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ROWLETT ACADEMY PARTNERS WITH THE SADIE KELLER FOUNDATION FOR A TOY DRIVE
Rowlett Academy is proud to partner with the Sadie Keller Foundation to collect toys for Sadie’s Sleigh. When Sadie spent
Christmas in the hospital, during her fight with cancer, she wondered how Santa would find them and she was scared that
Santa would go to their home instead of the hospital. This lead Sadie to create a toy drive to help brighten Christmas for hospitalized
children. Rowlett Academy is currently hosting a toy drive to benefit the Sadie’s Sleigh Foundation and Johns Hopkins All Children’s
Hospital. The families of Rowlett Academy have already filled two sets of large collection boxes in only 3 days, prompting the
organization to make a post about the success on their Instagram account:
https://www.instagram.com/p/BrBPIXOFf2q/?fbclid=IwAR0Y7KvXgx6ooqJZjO75dVffjqu6RLoqAyKagCoMm-Fxu5bb9sJUdcqg3yk
Rowlett Academy will be collecting for Sadie’s Sleigh until Friday, December 14, 2018 and will gladly serve as a collection
point for public toy donations as well. Toys should be new and unwrapped.
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This event was organized by Rowlett’s Student Lighthouse Team. This is a team of 3 , 4 , and 5 grade students that meets
once a week to help guide Rowlett Academy’s student leadership efforts.
Rowlett Academy is committed to integrating Leadership Skills and the Arts into our general education classes. Additionally,
every K-5 student at Rowlett Academy receives Spanish language instruction 2-3 times a week. Every K-5 student receives instruction
in music, dance, drama, strings, and technology, in addition to the more traditional art and physical education specials courses.
Students also participate in daily “Power Time” leadership curriculum.

###
If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Rowlett Academy Marketing and Outreach Director,
Erica Levey at 941-708-6100 ext. 2074 (office) or 813-817-4573 (cell).

